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BACKGROUND

IMPLEMENTATION

• Common problem of wrong site surgeries

– Spark interest in looking at the timeout process/how it’s
being implemented
• Common problems during timeouts

– Distractions during the timeout process
• Team members talking
• Continuation of setting up for case
– All of these lead to missing key elements
• Key elements of timeout
– Patient name, DOB, procedure to be performed (correct
location/laterality), Fire Risk Score, position of patient,
DVT prophylaxis, antibiotic administered, patient
allergies, estimated time of surgery and estimated blood
loss

PICO

• Time Out Audit Tool created and developed by PCS
and OR staff.
• Included 9 data collecting tools:
– 1) Was site marking was visible after patient was positioned, prepped,
and draped? (Y/N/na)
– 2) If site marking not done, does gray wristband identify laterality/site?
(Y/N/na)
– 3) Was the time-out was conducted after patient was positioned, prepped,
draped? (Y/N)
– 4) Was the procedural consent was read during the time out? (Y/N)
– 5) Was the proceduralist was engaged during time out with all work
stopped and verbal acknowledgement occurring? (Y/N)
– 6) Were the nurses were engaged during time out with all work stopped
and verbal acknowledgement occurring? (Y/N)
– 7) Was any conflict was cleared before the procedure started? (Y/N/na)
– 8) Was a debrief was performed with surgeon at end of case? (Y/N)
– 9) Were specimen labels and disposition verified during debrief? (Y/N)

• P- Surgical patients
• I- Physician driven timeouts
• C- Nurse driven timeouts
• O- Compliance from all members
present in operating room

EVIDENCE
- Same criteria was audited for each case.
- Site Markings were compliant 100% out of each
surgeon audited.
- Most times actual consent was not read during
time out.
- Only 10 out of 18 surgeons were engaged during
time out.
- Too much commotion during time out, easy
distractors. Rushed atmosphere.
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OUTCOMES
• Increase in time outs being performed after the patient was
positioned, prepped and draped for surgery.
• Increase of preprocedural consent being read at the time out
process.
• Increase of focus on the time out process. This was evidenced by a
halt in movement during the time out process. Verbal
acknowledgement was also increased.
• There was neither an increase or decrease in clearance of any
conflict before procedures are started.

NEXT STEPS
• Continue audits of time out
• Report data findings to Periop Administration and Patient Safety
• Continue to educate staff, surgeons and anesthesia on
expectations of time out

